
 

Diablo Valley Futsal League 2012/13  
 

 

 

 

DVFL 2012-13 Season Registration: (All teams are encouraged to register early. Space is limited!)  
                 

Competitive & Recreational Teams from U8 – Adult 

Registration is OPEN 
 

Player/Age Group Eligibility for 2012/2013:  

BU8 – GU8:  born after July 31, 2004   

BU10 – GU10:  born between August 1, 2002 and July 31, 2004  

BU12 – GU12:  born between August 1, 2000 and July 31, 2002   

BU14 – GU14:  born between August 1, 1998 and July 31, 2000 

High School (B & G):  born after August 1, 1993 

 Adult Open:  open age and gender 

            Adult Over 35: born BEFORE 1977, open gender   
             PS:   Depending on the number of teams and gym availability, new groups may be created for  U9, U11, U13  

League Games: 

- League will have a minimum of 7 games per team.  

- Dates: Saturdays and/or Sundays (week night games if needed) 

- Locations: Walnut Creek, Martinez and Brentwood   

- Schedule: Games are always posted online at www.diablovalleyfutsal.com  

- League Rules: Posted at www.diablovalleyfutsal.com/DVFLDocuments/DVFLRules.pdf     

- Reschedule: No requests for game reschedule will be accepted unless: 

1- There is a conflict with State Cup or Association Cup games.  

2- The Gym is unavailable 

3- The requesting team coordinates the rescheduling at least 72 hours before game time;   

DVFL receives a written consent from the opponent coach; 

The requesting team is responsible for securing the gym and coordinating makeup date, 

time and location with their opponent and DVFL. 

Awards: Medals will be awarded to the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 place teams on each age group. 

Equipment: Each team will provide uniform with numbered jerseys. Players are required to use shin guards 

and non-marking, flat-soled tennis shoes (indoor shoes). 
 

Pre-registration Requirements:   

- Team registration form (attached) also available for download at www.diablovalleyfutsal.com  

- Registration fee: $90 per player, $12 per coach  

  (Make checks payable to Diablo Valley Futsal and mail it to P.O. Box 2423, Walnut Creek, CA 94595-0423) 
 

Registration Requirements: 
- After team acceptance, coaches/managers will receive instructions from DVFL on how to register players 

online and print their registration form. 

- Team check-in & Open Gym: generally happens one weekend before the league starts at the gym  

 Teams will turn in Players and Coaches’ signed registration forms and provide proof of age  

 After check-in teams will be able to play “pick up” games on a first come first served basis 

 Refs will be available to help and explain the rules of Futsal 

 

What is Futsal? The term is an abbreviation of the Portuguese "futebol de salão" or the Spanish "fútbol sala", 

both of which mean "indoor soccer".  It is a scaled down version of conventional soccer and played by two 

teams of five players each, including a goalkeeper on each side. It is played on basketball-sized court on a 

variety of surfaces, both indoors and outdoors.  Futsal is the official five-a-side indoor soccer game and the only 

indoor soccer recognized by F.I.F.A. (for more information visit www.futsal.com) 

http://www.diablovalleyfutsal.com/
http://www.diablovalleyfutsal.com/DVFLDocuments/DVFLRules.pdf
http://www.diablovalleyfutsal.com/
http://www.futsal.com/


 

Diablo Valley Futsal League 2012/13  
 

 

 

 

Team Registration Form 
 

Team Name:  _____________________________________   Club: ___________   Class:   Competitive   
 

Preferred Location:   Walnut Creek    Martinez    Brentwood                               Recreational 
 

Age Group:   U8 (born after 07/31/04)         Gender:      Boys 

   U10 (born between 07/31/02 and 08/01/04)                   Girls 

  U12 (born between 08/01/00 and 07/31/02)  Futsal Experience?            

  U14 (born between 08/01/98 and 07/31/00)                           No   Yes _____years 

    High School (born after 08/01/93)                            

    Adult Open (open age and gender)    Adult Over 35 (open gender)     
 

Coach: ____________________________________________________ Tel: ________________   
 

E-mail: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Assistant: __________________________________________________ Tel: ________________ 
 

E-mail: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Team Contact: _____________________________________________ Tel: ________________ 
 

E-mail: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Team Roster (minimum of 7 & maximum of 12 players): 

         #                       Player Name                      E-mail address                               DOB  

 1 - ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
  

 2 - ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

 3 - ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

 4 - ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

 5 - ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

 6 - ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

 7 - ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

 8 - ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

 9 - ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

10- ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

11- ___   ________________________________   __________________________________   ____/____/____ 
 

12- ___   ________________________________   __________________________________  ____/____/____ 

Registration fee: $90.00 per player (coach will pay $12.00 when registering online)  

(Mail form and checks to Diablo Valley Futsal - P.O. Box 2423, Walnut Creek, CA 94595-0423) 
www.diablovalleyfutsal.com             registration@diablovalleyfutsal.com 

http://www.diablovalleyfutsal.com/

